Development of a hemicornea from human primary cell cultures for pharmacotoxicology testing.
We report the reconstruction and characterization of a hemicornea (epithelialized stroma), using primary human cells, for use in research and as an alternative to the use of animals in pharmacotoxicology testing. To create a stromal equivalent, keratocytes from human corneas were cultured in collagen-glycosaminoglycan-chitosan foams. Limbal stem cell-derived epithelial cells were seeded on top of these, giving rise to hemi-corneas. The epithelium appeared morphologically similar to its physiological counterpart, as shown by the basal cell expression of p63 isoforms including, in some cases, the stem cell marker p63DeltaNalpha, and the expression of keratin 3 and 14-3-3sigma in the upper cell layers. In addition, the cuboidal basal epithelial cells were anchored to a basement membrane containing collagen IV, laminin 5, and hemidesmosomes. In the stromal part, the keratocytes colonized the porous scaffold, formed a network of interconnecting cells, and synthesized an ultrastructurally organized extracellular matrix (ECM) containing collagen types I, V, and VI. Electron microscopy showed the newly synthesized collagen fibrils to have characteristic periodic striations, with diameters and interfibril spacings similar to those found in natural corneas. Compared to existing models for corneal pharmacotoxicology testing, this new model more closely approaches physiological conditions by including the inducing effects of mesenchyme and cell-matrix interactions on epithelial cell morphogenesis.